
Collierville Auto Centercolliervilleautocenter.com 
901-315-2155 
651 W Poplar 
Collierville, TN 38017

2013 Ford F-150 Limited
View this car on our website at colliervilleautocenter.com/6925360/ebrochure

 

Our Price $29,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FTFW1ET8DFC52955  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  3624  

Model/Trim:  F-150 Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Tuxedo Black Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L V6 ECOBOOST ENGINE  

Interior:  Red/Black Leather  

Mileage:  73,990  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21

Collierville Auto Center offers only the very best used
cars, trucks and SUV's in the Collierville, TN area.
Give us a call at: 901-853-0240, email us
at: leads@colliervilleautocenter.com or stop by and
visit us at: 651 W Poplar Ave, Collierville, TN 38017.

We offer Guaranteed Credit Approval. 
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Our Location :

2013 Ford F-150 Limited 
Collierville Auto Center - 901-315-2155 - View this car on our website at colliervilleautocenter.com/6925360/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (4) cupholders in flow-through console  - 110-volt inverter - 2nd row B-pillar grab handles  

- Ambient lighting - Color-coordinated carpet -inc: unique front/rear floor mats  - Compass 

- Cruise control - Delayed accessory pwr - Dome light 

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  

- Driver & front passenger illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver side SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC) air conditioning  

- Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Front flow-through console w/floor shifter, unique wrapped lid, plinth, laser engraved
serialization plate

- Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- Heated leather 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: folding armrest, elongated seat
cushions

- Heated/cooled 10-way pwr unique leather front bucket seats w/driver seat memory  

- Illuminated entry 

- MyFord Touch -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 8" LCD touch screen in center
stack, 4.2" LCD productivity screen message center w/trip computer

- Outside temp gauge - Overhead console -inc: map lights, storage bin  - Perimeter alarm 

- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows -inc: driver/front passenger 1-touch up/down feature  

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr door locks w/autolock feature 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory  - Rear pwr point - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry key  - Remote start system 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Two-tone leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Unique IP & door trim panels -inc: aluminum applique on center panel & console  

- Unique bright inserts in scuff plates  - Unique instrument cluster face 

- Universal garage door opener

Exterior

- (4) full-size doors - 22" polished aluminum wheels w/unique center cap  

- Autolamp -inc: automatic on/off headlamps  

- Body-color door & tailgate handles w/chrome straps  

- Body-color front bumper fascia -inc: unique body-color valence 

- Body-color front/rear bumper - Body-color wheel lip moldings 

- Bodyside graphics w/LIMITED dimensional lettering  

- Chrome 3-bar grille w/body-color surround - Fog lamps - Full size spare tire 

- HID headlamps - P275/45R22 all-season BSW tires  - Pwr deployable running boards 

- Pwr moonroof - Pwr sliding rear window 

- Pwr-folding heated side mirrors w/pwr glass, integrated turn signals, memory, driver side
auto-dimming function, clearance lights, body-color skull caps

https://colliervilleautocenter.com/vehicle/6925360/2013-ford-f-150-limited-collierville-tn-38017/6925360/ebrochure


- Rain sensing windshield wipers  - Rear privacy tint glass 

- Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist  

- Under frame winch-type spare tire carrier w/safety catch & lock

Safety

- (4) cupholders in flow-through console  - 110-volt inverter - 2nd row B-pillar grab handles  

- Ambient lighting - Color-coordinated carpet -inc: unique front/rear floor mats  - Compass 

- Cruise control - Delayed accessory pwr - Dome light 

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  

- Driver & front passenger illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver side SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC) air conditioning  

- Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Front flow-through console w/floor shifter, unique wrapped lid, plinth, laser engraved
serialization plate

- Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- Heated leather 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: folding armrest, elongated seat
cushions

- Heated/cooled 10-way pwr unique leather front bucket seats w/driver seat memory  

- Illuminated entry 

- MyFord Touch -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 8" LCD touch screen in center
stack, 4.2" LCD productivity screen message center w/trip computer

- Outside temp gauge - Overhead console -inc: map lights, storage bin  - Perimeter alarm 

- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows -inc: driver/front passenger 1-touch up/down feature  

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr door locks w/autolock feature 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory  - Rear pwr point - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry key  - Remote start system 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Two-tone leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Unique IP & door trim panels -inc: aluminum applique on center panel & console  

- Unique bright inserts in scuff plates  - Unique instrument cluster face 

- Universal garage door opener

Mechanical

- 2-speed automatic 4-wheel drive  - 2-ton jack  - 3.5L V6 EcoBoost engine  

- 3.73 electronic-locking rear axle ratio  - 5.5' pickup box  

- 6-speed electronic automatic transmission w/OD & tow/haul mode  

- 7200# GVWR, 1300# maximum payload  - 78-amp/hr (750CCA) maintenance-free battery 

- Chrome single-tip tuned exhaust  - Chrome tow hooks  

- Chromed steel pickup box tie-down hooks  

- Leaf spring rear suspension w/2-stage variable rear springs  

- Long-spindle double wishbone front suspension w/coil-over-shock IFS  

- Pwr front/rear disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Sport-tuned shock absorbers  

- Trailer brake controller - Trailer sway control 

- Trailer tow pkg -inc: class IV trailer hitch receiver, 7-pin wiring harness, upgraded radiator,
aux trans oil cooler, SelectShift auto trans

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

-  

3.5L V6 ECOBOOST ENGINE

$95

-  

ALL WEATHER RUBBER FLOOR MATS

$475

-  
SPRAY-IN BED LINER

$375

-  
TAILGATE STEP

-  

TUXEDO BLACK METALLIC

-  

RED/BLACK, UNIQUE LIMITED LEATHER
HEATED & COOLED FRONT BUCKET
SEATS

-  

LIMITED EQUIPMENT GROUP
-inc: std equipment



*PRICE LISTED INCLUDES A $599 PROCESSING FEE AND DOES NOT INCLUDE TAXES, TAGS, TITLE, LICENSE, REGISTRATION OR OTHER DELIVERY CHARGES.

Collierville Auto Center
colliervilleautocenter.com
901-315-2155
651 W Poplar
Collierville, TN 38017
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$945

-  
Option Packages Total
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